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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sm Jun CLAIKI'Q Cnuunv Pup:

Pun. Puptred from I mucriptlon of Sn-
J. Clarke. M. D., l’hyuéiw EgmordinAry to
”10 Quren. Thi- inulunble nrdncind‘il un—g
“Hing in the can?“ ..u thou pninful Ind;dngeroul diun'se‘a to which tho {emu}: can- 3
{amnion in subject. 1! modenm I.“ excels;ud removes all obstructions, nrd I ngedf'
cure my be lefigd on. '

To Muried L-diu it in peannny tht‘dr-f'it w ill, in I than. time, hung on the monthly
period with regulnnty. '

, :
Each Louie, price One‘fiollur, bun I.lmlGovernment Stump 9f Grt‘ug Brush, to prey

Vrnt counterfciu. ’ ' .

‘ Cunox.—-Thesc MH- qhould not be taken
"-*,Feml|u during the rug-r mun menu] of

urn-nu, 1: they arr sure to bring on Mia-A ’iMZc. but av. aerotben‘timc they Ire Infe.

44. n nllcasu ochrvw- Iliad Spmul Afl'ectious,
flu: in theßlck An Limbs. Fatigue on alight

reunion, I’nlpiutio of tbe‘ Hurt, Hyneriu,
nnd Whit". thou 111 will efl‘eut Iare when
All other menu ha a tuned ; und filthough l
yam-rm] remedy, d 9 not. contain ir'on. cnlomel,':
.mtimony, qr Inythmg Luruul'to the constitu-
hon.

Full directionl in the punphlet around cub
punk-gt, which would he uretuny prele‘ried.

501-! by I" Druggin. Sole Agent to} the
L'nned Sumlud Cmmdu.

JOB MUSES,27 Conlnn’dt Sr..2\'. Y.
.\'. 8.—51,00 and 6 postage Hump: rncloud

to any nullwrlzgd Agrnl, will imurc I bottle,
1onlninlng 50 mm, by lexurn muiL Sold by
A. l). Buchler. [Not 14, “64. I;

A cum To mumps
A Clefifi'mkn, while residing in South Amer-

irn u a min-hen”) , dnsadvmd a "fe- aud sim-
’v‘e remedy {hr the Lture {HM-nous kanen,
Duly Decay. Dueucs ufthv l'rinurg. Ind Srnu
”ml Organs, and lhe'nholc ”fail: or disnrdvn
b—nugm on by bun’mf’ul‘gud \icimu hulltiflln—-
hrPnL numhon Imu- b: an nlrmdy cured by tins
'ni/lU'I-rl‘mf’vl". l'ivmpto-d b) a ‘lesirr to buyb-
s. Ihr mllu‘lu-d and l:!l!lirlul'K'.-".‘ wm [#li Le
w- Epo {m- iqu-Lliné un-I wing (Lia xrnrdh-i r,
u .x SF.I|HIIIIH|O:'" !u any ox t‘ “Lu 11:01 it,
)vvu or Fume... . r .

. nwhflnenhip.
.’ 'A. DUXOLXLOJ. I. "ng ‘v 1? . ATTORNEYS A LAW,m p‘romptly mend lo :11 legfl buineu
enirglzed u: them, including an procuring or
Pennionl, Bounty, Buck Pay, nd I" ethn-
clnluu spin-L we United 3m:- and Sun
Govvl’nmenu. ‘

owes-in Norih We“ Comet ofDigmond,
Gel Iburg, Penn's.firms, 1866. u - .

_

Western Lands; '
‘

HE luburiber bu lone nimble WEST.T EEK LANDS, which he will trade for one
or Inn FARMS in this county. The 11nd;
nre‘vell hunted. und very detinblo fox (Inn.
lng. Burl] application desired.

‘ ~ , . JACOB BRINKERHOFF
Gettycburg, April 3, {865. u

Turnpike Election.
r 111 E Stockholdvn in the York and Getty].] burg Turnpike Cpmpany are htrcby noui.
in‘ that. an Election lor l’relidcul. Hunger-n,
Ind Trenlum, to conduct the affair: ot the
Compnny, will be held u the publib hauls of
F. J. Willon, SnAbbolhwwn, on the 201 k dsy
of APRIL huh, lii-tween the hour! 0“! A. 1.,
And 1 P. )1. , JOSEPH SMYSER, Sec'y.
‘ April 3,1865. 1d

_
.

Public Sale.
.\l SATURDAY, the 22nd day of APRIL0 inlt., will be offend n Pubhc Silt, u

the late ruldence ofGlouu: Concur, ddcenu-J,
in the Borough of Gettysbflrg, the following
irliclcs. ol' pal-40ml properly, viz: ,

l HORSE, l Heifl'cr, (heavy with calf.) ldo.
I) y or) old, l‘do. 3 ‘momhl old, new One.Hon; Wagon. ’iilh bed, to, SpringM'agou,
nnrly new, Plough, Shovel Plough, flux-row,
Hay Lnddl-n, [lay Forks. I let Carri-gall".
nul, ) do. Wagon Harness, Sleigh Bells,Riding
Saddle, Digging lron, Drill Auger, Post Auger,
Axe. Broad-axe, lot at old Iron, 1 lot. of fin!
River Boards, a prime lot of Fanning Still,
Barrels, he. ‘Alpo, 1! Dining Table, and other
urliuln of llou-ehold mmKltrhen Furniture.
’w‘Snle to cmmcnce alt 1 o'ch k, P. M. on

hid day. when attendancg will .1” given and
!' I'm-71mm: kno-ru b.»- .

$14.12. IN;
.\‘HmES was“,

~ Administrator

rlv-uu» iuulme "Hum-ml ’ “Wimp-t uddrrimc‘g}Lu 'umu'll. \ bdrm: .31

x" "“

’
' ‘

"
V'""('”'“"

-* V * Plll3llO Sale. 1 ‘-

X JURSDAY; (he 16H) day fof APRIL() Run... the nubscnbcr. Antigua of J. E.
hmith And “'3l-, will Jell u. Public Side, 3.1

.Mrium Rock, in Mouulplraenm 'towflahip,g : tdzuus county, the follomngpernminl p'roper.
‘1 1‘ . Hz: 1 ’V H __ “‘_‘, ...him; :1 ;u; h ”(A I HORSE. flow and Gail. Shcgt.’ Spring

m ”m r" ‘l‘, r, Ui-‘tmfl ‘fmfl ,1, H [“3” "ml” ‘.\ zuron, Buggy and Han-sch. filmy 3, (but and
luh::-u1...u . g., ‘_ ,‘. .1 "M “11,, Gmru > t’hesnul Kong and Rails, L‘flnhbbgrfia,

u m'. n'nb ‘ull «‘mr‘liqm [or main}; hind ugl' WW F'll‘W‘Snlhd “endlng‘,lerrf 11°15:”m".
3mg :1 ‘iln‘plu \ cyewhlc Balm, that v11! eflcd- ‘ M'wFlE' "Pk" CNFQL‘T’ ‘u 2| I}. of (in'-
but!) 10mm". in hu (1 I; a. I’lluplrs. 310114.94, 99"?l‘tf.r°°ls . C“ mfle,‘ ‘- .EI'VI‘mK #91“! "1d
'1 ...,“ Fr.“ p. ‘. ,4“,wa hnpmivi: < ”PM Run," 2 hr‘lah‘ets;_fle_ds um] Bedding, ISuregnuJ‘nble‘,

nub" Lia. F‘l‘lll‘ 59ft. 1' 'u! uuuoih undM-nu- (“"""-' "951‘ and ”Mk 0“”. 3‘ 510"" nnd
’ l'gpo, Copper Kettle, Iron But; nna Pant. Snu-

-' 4 «gr L‘uumt, Manx V'eurls.’ Tubr‘, Smoked
Mums and Shoulders. ’Dried Bedf, Pickled
met; Apple-bmhr, u‘ud many olh‘pr articles
holonxing to lw'uokrepiug, with lujlurge nud
\nrind lot 0! Sure Guods. ‘1

53353.4:- lu vu'mmjtncr M 'lO n'uh‘k, A. 31.,
on mid rll. wlien nut-mime.- nillr be given
mu} [N‘nm undo kn'mm by ‘

I‘L'l‘l.R‘ SMITH; Al‘sslgnce. A

0.1.21.1«cl

I:_¢<l,|'ll I‘. Hum, ' 1
Nugmn .1). imm- Huuu-, ;

' New Yurkk‘il'r. 1
} ”YT“?! 01‘ T7lll I‘nwmrr‘.

\

t ml) nl‘o umil fire to Hum h'n‘xq: "aldr
L ...“ u? Eur: {y-vvs, -iu plo- -h:« #:5; 1.! .Iqu in-
: :n‘...‘.nu Ith M?! n-nhlr “mm to main lull
‘_'IYHHIUfLIII .z‘xunl H.111,“ 'II;LI r-, urn “nul-
" rin. in IN: [Lyn {Mm M" ' '_ ~

\.5 nmmmnm , wuzxn'vd L) {-4. 2'l Im.”
\V. " out dnnyr Hv-gum‘n!) '.'u'.f-. .

'llqu I-,l MAI-“Ax“! Inwm.
511 liru.u‘m.;~. Kc“ \IuL

... I‘6». .Hn

IF YUI' WAYI' TU KSUW
\ ‘mlr of M n'vthiu; rt-lnlinp Io Hm hmfiun

_x) H‘n‘mll‘ um] lrumlr; Ihc cum-vs MM lx-MJ
um l ..t mat-um: Ihr nngrrldprull~|nlmfl_.(l!"lh¢!
‘r-urld; ho“ to many wrll and u ‘lmu-nm‘l
Hung! ”we: published laden-i (and lin“n:-‘
\ mt! ~cml rnlurgvd x’dinun nl' "\lvdicnl— l‘om.
lunu N-nw," :\ umuui bunk fur a-‘urinm [nu-
]ul‘, ..nd .| goo-l h;vuk lnr "ony our. 21110:,
[- '_' -. 'HH |lllx~'l.:£l.|ua. J’virebl s|). (‘yn-'
IH n v.l! I! and MN In nlu‘ mldrus‘. Hooks
may I}; find nl tru- Hunk allllv -, or v.l“ lw si-nt
l \ 'ou‘ XuH‘l pun!v nI: If- on»! uf!llrp;lc»~].—<
,x..:.-,. .l I! lIHHMJLU. .

IMIE3 11w ISlnJh‘ M \.‘) ~-3

LLI-‘I \ v ~ \1 "(11‘ \' \j“
A PUII‘IIIIIII 11.1... L; ..n m J my) u- _

en .¢ 4,?" uu-‘pu up 'I . IM: ‘u. \x Ih. whit}?
l' lint“) ‘1 A. ”ht? §lli-_‘11..175’,.11-n,on
In Mind 10 um

J 30 Cm

=II
I." r. “MTV, )1. n__ ,

H.-u Bron-”LLB. Yl. 4:

Adam Outer, .\u‘mnmcr
.\erß, was. tl*

I‘6th fibpertirff
‘ 1‘ PI'BIJC SALE.'~()n SATILB-DAlebeA 22:! day of APR“. inst. thélnhacfiber

wall ufl'e'r at Pllb‘ll' Sue. un the yrcmiscs, 11‘
HUI'SU um! LUT, in But Middle alreet, Geh‘l_\s‘)llrg' m'jninihg pmpert‘v of Jacob Trn'xH
on We “‘Pi-l and properly of Mickie! ,RhcnnA
on ”16.85:!" The Hun/iv i< a one and a [7'
bnlf slur} Slum, \Hl'h Erma; Bauhtnl" :h'. Mini both cnmimrntnn-lr n? 2' [1 “ I“ v . ‘ . I ‘1 x .
forum-rl} hlun‘lzn-d In I'Mrr ('nhfih, pow de-'
«cu-rd. 'l'hc‘prupmlj m n desirnblq one for ;!
qua” family. .\'3 W. I‘lrmmlng nifl’fifhuw it. '
Wfidg fa cummonr‘rrul 10 u" him-L, A . .\I ,

m .vi) .1”. uhrnnllT-mlf'ult mu be guenund
,l 13.15 mmh‘nll'flnu. Ir; ) ‘

‘ 1 SAMUEL BROWN.
Ami! :t, 1505. u

Assignee’s Notice.‘
r 1m: umlorqi:ned,.hm_ing been‘appointod

.‘\~:~‘ig_uec, under a dud uf‘uuag tor the
hour-fix r-I‘vxc-lixors. b‘!‘ JKE. Suml Inf] WIPE,

‘.\ “MK: 1L“. :‘ \

' "or lluuulph-umml township. Aduuu’coumy,
'l lum- n3<th .- Mr .w nf “likkeri, a nice «Nun, r k here-Ivy giuu to nll‘persons knowing

n «minim or a 1m”: ..ul In ..1 nl‘gln~.~\'lmir, (“mimeHu imlvbtcd to and A-signors to make
m- . "ham 1: .ul [hr «Jr-I uf ‘1 ”03, F. ('ll \l’- .llhllL'di‘Il" [figment tu Ihe umlfixsilned. I'm-id.
BIA \f‘ 1. ..umly'rr ~m u! .I.i.- N!" r. mun: mg‘in ‘lhe inim- nonwhip, and 'tlwee Ahming

,- I film :4; rim-t the smm: In present them
:lunl | r } vnt‘lmnllcn’tcd lur sutlemenl.
._ PBI‘ER S\lll‘|l,Aisignc§.

1‘53?" .l 1. Smith 4 “main mil be. (if! :n. the
Mun until unvr zim ~u'» {qr :r‘ttlrm- nt.

.\II". 'l7. .H-,.':. 43? ' L

I? It , \Afi n~ :1“ :4 5 Inhun‘luHymn-nun:

mu - v r l' mm-Lniv ‘l»..nl‘m l’. thnm-m
T'- :.~-|:_lh Ilfvl':e .s eh .m “‘OI,:,IIHH‘iI'UI‘KE'
(A xv, rm ‘r'v-xiéuy Mu k»»l»clmg "wry mm
m, rim 12- k ‘l. from (.‘h‘wf Fun-'_'. :3}. Jim“, hy
ha a\' L-‘l' Imjrm'vy “MS, \Yr unllm-l nul
H: II ulw ‘_'-‘uilw'm .n ‘: n nu In hlmwll run—-

‘W‘ uuus u a ”Irwmm -uh-lln‘l," :‘umr- (mm

I-llu'x . “a! Luudwluuly hid ylfi.—Al‘/¢ul um
‘11,“...‘1‘ K - 1 ~

[ MARRIED’. ‘
0n Matt“ 3011:, at [he Melhndmt Episcopal

P .r-uua'xgv, if] l’elcrsbusg. (Y. 5d by I‘d-v, W.
H. b‘crguaon, Mr. SlXiiLl-JI‘DN \l. STI-J'ESS
to “in MISUSE BULLS, u“ u! 'llyrouclown-
ship, this mumy. ' I -

Uu Ihr 'J M ult., by Rev. W K thle-r, Mr:
S.\ \H‘hL JAG! IBSxo Mil}: .\l.\ R\' H.221 .\Mfl‘ll
'HI(J.\ li,'lmth u! .\llmhg cuun'y.

On the 6m n11'.,. h” lie-v. \l. J Alh‘man,
.\lr. GHURGE PLEMDG to .\llh: AMELIA
MIJIHUIH, lulh ur' Ad-uua coum .

Uu {be null u'lL. in licntlorsnlli, hy Samuel
)Icals. P 2171" .\'r. In Ll FASKEL. oUllulr county,
1:» Miss fiANX\ll ELIZA (‘.\.\'.\UY,offi.\lrnnl-‘
] n tnwmlnp. AILHHS county. ‘
‘ “n lhe em M Fubmmy, by Rev. \fr. Unslup,
(my. (mums A. GILSOS. or. Compnny (I,
(H.121 (Hu'ulry. to Miss HARRIET E. MORRl-
s..\.\', at Frrulrrivk count}, Mal. «

On the 2M uLL,‘ by Rev. George,.f‘. Hay-i.
\gr. W.\l. J. MILLER; of Bullimorr, u'mnnerly
or U(tt_\.lmrg.) to Miss R. EMMA M'ICER, of
lint-{ford canny“, .\ld. , >

S. S. McCreary’s
’UIHAI’ MAT A5l), (351’ STORE,(J ‘0!) Ch -lnbel':hurg glued, nexu-

lhc Diamond, Gettysburg. A- {rah
Ellplrly‘of rushiumlble HATSjust rc-
ceiwfi. L'mxl the firsluf May he will pur-
lese {or c.1.-ll,’.\lu~krut, Mink. Fax, and u“
olhtr kinds of I’URS. Give Main cl".-

.\lllf. 27, 1865. 3!

[J _ban.
fiomumr) Hutu-cs 3 cenu per line for nll

over fouFliues—(‘nsh to Iccoupnqy notice,
, / ._

,

- ‘ Collectors, .
,

.\K_F. -3\'oTlCE.—Tl~:e Cong-(flora of Take:
lu.',lBhl and previou§ years, in the dilfcr-

en: township: of Adams counJy. axe hereby
notified Iluu lhuy will be n-qulred to settle up
than Uuplncules on or below lhe 17th day of_
Al’lfll. next, on «Web day the (fummiasiguerl
will meet. at their ofiice to give the necessary
exuuerutlons, to. 3

\ JACOB EPPELMAN,e ‘SAMUhL MARCH,
. , ‘ ABRAHAM must), '

‘ (‘umniissionera of Adams county.
Allefl—J. )1. Walter, Clerk. ’ .

Mar. 27, 1865. td .' _ ,

Moro Phfllipgs’
,w'ml'rxr: IMPROVED scrim J ~(1 lfflob‘l’llATL‘ 0! LIME,

rang“: .n
.

:

II.&NFFAC:URFm’S DEPUTS,
.\'n'). '27 5. From. ficrget, Fhllndglphin, find No‘

1+ Bawl,’g_\\!mrf, .

0n the 2921: um, In Heidkrsbnrg, Mrs. SA-I
RAH DlE'rmuK. nliclof Wm. Dictrick, dc-
conned, aged 63 yaks 9 monghs Mid 25 days: ‘ 1

Onghq 20th um, in York, Mrs. MARGARET
Jl. mfe of)“. Samuel Hersh, un'd daixghter-uf,
June: Lewil, Eat'; , dcceaged, in the 26111’ )‘Cn‘f
of her age. I ‘ - I

On the 25th am, in York, x Col.‘ neon
EICH ELBERUER. aged them _54”in. |

Your Abhonsm'm, on the 15m ult, JOHN
WESLEY. infants” of Laurel and Elcnura
man-burg, ng‘pd 1 your 2 non ha and 8 days.

On Wednudny night, in um borough, .\lr.
'I‘UA'DDEUS HKILBY, 530 d nbont 34 flan.

On the laxh' um, JOHN HARVEY, nonfof
aenjnnin pm] Rachel .Holler, ofBade: town-
ship, aged 3 year: 3 months and 12 (hp. ~

‘ g Communicated.
Died. on the 18d: of Much. GEURGligso-

WARD McCLELLAN, lan at: Jsmu tithunmnrim Bauer, 0! Monuq‘oytowmhip, ged
bwnmn ad l 9 duly]. ‘

Tub not for Hula fine,
Bil gentlc spirit‘l fled. .

It lwectly nleepa win: Juufl.‘
Among the; titan; dud. .

Shed no; s an of narrow \ [
'_

~ , Around hil‘uilunjalrbg
‘ Think what a 40'er flower ,

You hm in hguen to bloom.
God len: hiiu for a lnloa, I

Then beckoned him an“ ‘
Farewell, my‘ennbly moth”,

I can no longe: may. . >

BALT'IMOR’E‘.,
The ruby-fiber brgn Ivan- Ln inform Dealers 1

and Consumers than. he ii "In" prépurul to ‘
furnish 30R” PHILLIPS' (vi-SHINE le‘PROJ'ED SUPER PHOSPHATE 0!" LIME, in 1
any fluuhtilie‘s. \

The universal antisfuction lbia'q‘rticle has
given during the past four fenrq, has so in-
creased the demand that. I have bum compelled
to‘greutly enlarge my cnpncity for its mann-
fudmre, and have been induced to.eslablisll a
brchh hbuse in thg city ofBaltimore. I trust
that I will be nble to filldl orders during the
sensom Yermg ruleil fin! comefiru :mmi.

Discount to «lan. . _
~ mono Primmps,

‘Sole Proprietor and Mluuiu-turer. ‘
Mur._2o, 1865. 611 V

Wanted,
T $1.50 PER MONTH, a reliable Cantu:-
nrin-every lovp Ind_ counly, for the‘

Suntan! Spy, the most intensfing and! e»?citing hook aver publilhed, embrfcing thb ad‘
venture: of I Hogan in thy Union Irmy Is
Rune, Scout and Spy, giving I most vivid
inner pictuu .o! the mu. We have Agent!
clelring $l5O per month, which we willprove
,to say doubting applicant; Semi for circu-
lntl.‘ Address :“JUNES BROS.‘& 00., 600

Philadelphin, Pa.” _

Notice.
mt uni fiqti summit of Sebastian

[31“: Genuine. of Jscob Fickea, (inq-
nuc late of Rantingym towmhip, now de‘
ac ed. bubeen filed in the Court ofCommon

Notice. { PIC“ of‘m. county, and will be confirmed

1 EORGB CODOIU’S ESTATE.l—'Lethr| of by tha lhitf Court, on the ”111 dfl] 0!? APRIL
(1 administration on the filmy, otGaoi-ge next, union «use be shown to l‘hg-contu’ry.
Codnri, late of Gettysburg, Adams comm! JACOB BUSHI‘A, F’roth y.

deceniod, baring hen grimmdl to “I; undgr- I 111:. 20, 1365. mi
‘

:

._.

oigne’, residin in the same pact, e b e-, *
"' "

~
"" ‘

-“
‘1

by gins noticezto :11 persons indebted to mid
_ - 397911113 an“

estate to mix: immediate payment ‘and “Ulbc. F In, denomigution commliy 0“ ““5
having citimn ngsinst the flame to piano”. Li‘em ' O glad for ulc arm First .\’ntmnai .Bunk
properly “mandated {oribttlom lit. at Gettynhurg. GEO”. ARNQLD, Cub!”-

nosss mung, Adm‘r. , thgabnrz,h‘ov.i4,lB64. }
Aprils-fliers: .- . —§

.
._ ‘

~ 1
-- .7 . .. , .-

_
,_._ 5....-.i._;. . hquust meltedl new nuartmnt

COTTON GLOVES, (u; Me: and Bu I _cgn ' fifgfmnugufi, to which we infitb thfi
. be had ghespgt

’ ' SCHIEK‘B.‘ [Mention o “Jung A. SCOTT & SON. ‘

no You W181:
may: soon likeness of youmlf,

your child n, or your friendl‘.‘.go at
one. to flUIPER’ GALLERY, tho best. pllu
in thocalm: to It: re am clua pictures.

ha. 9, 1865. .

1 ; Winn”.
1N01151:! llillOfeb’ given» all Lemuel and

, o u-penona _concerned, the: the Ad-
ministntion Acconnla hereiuflcr mentionedwill be prevented at the mphan’l Court of
Adam: county. for confirmation and allow-once,
on NOXDAY, the I'm: day of APRIL, 1865,«10 o‘clock, A. I , ‘35:

119. Thefint and final Guardian account.
of Samuel Roth. Guardian of Daniel Stump,
minor child of John Stump, deceased.

136. The figs: account of George Flick-
inger and George Lough, Executor: of John
ickin er. late of Berwick township.

137. 'fiird and final account of SolomonSterner, Jr.. Administrator of Solomon
Sterner, Sr.. deceased.

138. The first account of Peter Sellaoud
Andrew Sell, Execute" of Abraham Sell“deceased.

139. First and firm! Acoount‘of Daniel
Baker, (Patten) Executor of Molly Biker.cleansed. ’

140. The weountofJohn Rodnun Berth.Executor of the last will nnd testament of
John Henh. lute of Tyrone township.
Adams count].

141. The leoount ol Willi-m Weikert.
Executor of the lat will and testament of
Solomon Sell. luteof Littleatown,deceued.

142. Tbe‘first and final nccount of Amos
Lefevor. Adminisgntor do bonil non cum
testamento annexe, of Abnhun Blah], de- ‘
ceased. _ - l

143. The account of Lavinia S. Imam,
Executrix ofthe will of Maria Reever. deo.

144. Second and final account of Henry
Banner, Administrator of Albert 8. Valen-
tine. deceased.

145. Tl3O second Ind‘finl uocount of
Wm. D. Taylor, acting Administralor of
the canto of Joseph Taylor. law of Menu!-
len township, deceased.

146. Supplemental account of Sarah M.
Beard,(‘9dministmtnx of Levi Beard. dec.

147. uardiamhipnccoum 0! Isaac Light-
nel. Guprdmn of the person and estate of
George Jacob Fetterhofi'. deceued, minor
son of Jlacpb Felterhofl', deceased.

148. Third account. of Dmiel Geiselmnn,
aurvnvidg Executor of the lab will and tea-
tament lot Abraham Relfi'. deceased.

149. First and final account of Daniel
Smith, lExecutor of the last will and team-
mPnl, 9 Jane Morrison, deceased.

150. The first and final account of Jacob
Murtin,'Guardian of Andrew J. Lockart.
and Margaret Jane Loekan, minor chil-
dren of Mose: Lockart, decemd. ‘

151. Third Account of Christian Kaufl'.
man and Henry Kuufl'mnu, Executor: of
HenryKaufi‘man. Sr., deceased.

152. The account of Wm. Ron White“
Admxnistmtor of the estate of Jeremiah
Sheets, deceased.
"153. The fist. moonlit of William Ross,
Adminiklmtm- of the estate of James Ew-
ing, lalg’ol‘ Franklin township, deceased.

154. The negond and final uccouut of
Michse Dietrich, Administrator of the
estate af William Gardner, late of Butler
Lownshp. deceased. I ‘

155. l-‘uzu-dinnship account, of Samuel
Bucher Guardian of Mary Elizabeth Heinlz-
elman. ale Deardorfi‘.

156. ‘ll-“. account. of Abraham Way-
bright, 'xecutor of the hut mll and ten:-
mc-nt. 01 Deborah Leathermm, deceased.

157. ceounl. of Thomas I). Read. Trus~
tee for he sale of the real eJmte of John
-lefl"or, dnceased
RPgisteri

Mu 1

SAMUEL LILLY, quisU-r
I (Hm-e. Gettysburg]
. no, 1365. Ms“ ,’

WARRANTL‘D ' _

esh Garden Seeks.»
imile attention to our fury- and mm-
-161! assortment of

:\.\'D GENUINE GARDEN SPJEIXS,
Iy‘ ourselves with csporial-k-nro. em-
n‘n-r :00 or the cl-oiL-L-sl‘vaxu-Lies, In-

he throwing. viz: ' .
“"1. 1’: union’s Melon \lmh, 3 uriel’s
11v, It " “ fi\'utrr,fi “

8 “ Mustard, 2 “

J ' Mushruom Spawn,
‘ Sprnms, Nutnrlium,
} lu rurict‘: Okn‘, or gumbo,
l.» 3 “ Union, Lauriet'ser, 6 “ Parsley, "» 2 “

I: “ Parsnip, -‘- 2 “

Penn, )6 “ ~
5, , Pumpkin, 2 ”

ml, Pepper, 4 “

5 “ Rudish, 10 .f‘
(for cufeeJ Sulsgfy,

, Scorzéners,
r, 8 \ariet'l Spinach, ‘‘ 3 “

t, 4 ! “ Squash, 8 H

21‘ “ » Tomato, 9 “ _
.5 ”. Turnip,‘ " 9 “

i, 2y u Herbs, 13 u
' 1 ~sugnr Cane, f “

:21 E “ Tobacco, '2 “

“7x diuss SEED, 10., ac.
inc, foi- gmtuixona distribution, a

DESCRIPTIVE LIST,

IvRESI
put up
bracing
t‘ludlng
Beans. '

Beets,
Hruculi.
Bruin l' 1
Czlbhd‘h(
Carrots.
Cnuhflu
Celery, 1Ceierinc
Co'evg or
Corn 5.1
Corn,
Chicory,
(lieu.
Cucumlg
Egg 1‘!“
Endive,
Kule,
Kohl Rn
Leek, .

Leuuce,
L

We i

which on be Iliad on application. ;
Panic at a distance can obtain Seed: by;

mull wit out delay ; when ordered to amount.‘
ol 50 cuts or upwards, they will be lent
paddy: 1, Corn, Beans, and‘Pcnu excepted,"
which w ll_require 15 cent: per qunn nudi-
zionnl to p'ostuge.
a“ uggisu, Smrekeeperl, and Dealer:

generulL supplied, (in Inge or null unnli-
lies,) at Vholeanle rates. ~

“ EDJV’D J. EVANS k 00.,
No. 9 North George Street.

Mar. 2}), 1865. lm o YOxk, l’aL
'Jui'y List-Aprll Court.

t 'Gnu‘n Jun.‘
Cumberl nd—Jncob Lon, (l-‘oremun,) Francis

Bream Charles B. Volley. .

Gettysbulrg—~Roben Elliott, Jerome Walter.
Huntington—Henry Smith.
l-‘runklin-‘l—George E. Plank, Joseph Lives.
Mountpl‘elnsalnt—Jncob E. Miller, Joseph L

SmithfiMounvjofi—Moses Hartman.Butler—Emmi Hewitt, George Kime.
Sunbelt any: Rebert, [lnc Miller.‘
Tyrorle— eter Hummer.
Hemiuon Simon Altland, Jncob Baker.
Conowag Adam Rhodes. 5

Liberty -—+Jncob Eiker. ‘
[Tni‘oq—J’lohn Boblitz. * |

Rending—tSomnel Heinnrd. 1Ber-wick [p —Somuel Brown. ‘
51ensllen+Joseph Cline. , 1

’ 1 Grunt. Jon.
. ‘

Stribon—llGeorge F. Miller, Danie] B. Benner,
Jesse ‘ cCrcnry, Jacob Sonden, Joseph

Xanadohn Brooks, Samuel A. While“,
John A erlz, George Gnu.

Berwick—w‘L-George Baker.
Liberty- ohnKemper, Lewis We'ru.
Hamilmn cur-John W. McConnell.
FranklinJ—Samnel A. Swope, George Cole,

Sunni Bucher, Sumner Lohr, June: Bun-
. sell, John Lunar. ,
Cumberland—lease Dendorfl', H. B. Croner,

Jecob Hershey, John Orin. \

Gettysburg—Daniel Pittentnrfl, Dr. Inc. A.
Swope,ij. J. Mortin.

Hemiltonl-George Myers, Chlrlu Klnnk.
Menallen-Henry Eppelmun, Luther Calhmn,

George, Penn. Jncob B. Meek, Sonnet
Grist, Gideon Buugher. .

Huntington—Seoul“ Picket, John C. Miller.
Latimoreq—Andrew Shullz.

‘ Mounlpleaeanb—Eenry Melhorn, Frucit )1.

Buddy. .

i Freedom—LDuid Rhodes. Jr.
Tyrone—George Buckley, Dniel'Trinmer,

Conrad Bream.
Oxford—Christian Zion.

'

"
.

flounder—John Eckenrbde. ’

Union—Jpeeph L. Bhorb. ' »

Reading-June“ A. Omdorf.
Butler—William Glfile. '

Mar. 20, 1865. to .

Pictures! Pictures!
EV! MUMPEB having purchued Samuel

Weavex’l PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, is
prepared to execute work in bi! line equal to
In, utlblishmeuv. in the State. If you deliru
a good likeness, finished according to the lacs:

improvenaenu in the art, call at tho Ibove
long-ens fished Gnuery, in West. Middle
strut, Gettysburg. [JAIL 9, )665.

000‘ CIDER.-Jnlt received u Dr. R.
HO3NEB’S Drug Store, the pure Bn}.

phage ofLime for planning Cider.

wmt. a: Winner: GOODS 1.23mu all ofFsll cud Winter G a It
chap .5 the chapel: A. at SCOTT t 8105‘s

Notice.
. ENRY BREAKS ESTATE—Letters of

ndministrntion on the estate of Henry
teem, late of Huntington townlh‘ip, Adams

county, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, the first unmed mid'lng in Cumberland
tp. and the last. mined in Huntington tp.,they
hereby give notice to all perlom indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those'having claims ”shut the new to pre.
sent their: properly nnthenficeted for settle-
ment. * mums BREAK, ,

GEORGE BREAM,
, Administrators.

March 6, 1865. 6!.

- To Collectors.
T HE Collector: onConnty and. State Tue;6r rm- 1:65 no hut-thy inzumed than! their

uplicnel us ready, ind they m requested
m can! {or than: u the Conufisibnm’ Ulcg.

~ .1. In. wax-rat. curt.
‘ Ihr. 20, 1865. 3‘

m,
‘ .z» c.,.\ 5 ”1““?

Short!!! Sale. . ;
Xpunnuco oh nitofLeuri Fuchs, ed

._ out othourtofCon-onfieuofAscounty, Pm, sad to no directed, will by u—-
‘ posed to Public 8110, It the Com Hons“:
‘Gcnyabnfir, on SATURDAY. the 15th day all;APRIL neat, (1885,) n I o'clock, P. 1., the.
following Icribed Ru! Bum, m: l

A HALF'LOT 0P GROUND, situate in the
Borough of Gettysburg. Adams county, PI.,
gonti‘ng on;Weat High Itreet on the south,td-

ining lot of John Hennich on meant, lot 0!
Harriet Snillenn on the we", and running
beck‘. to In elley on the north, improved thh
e Frame Bern, with Shed (1 Corn Crib et-

tucl‘ed, conteining on an em' 28 feet, more or
len-4nd in depth about 30 feet,nnd about 16 in
height, the laid beck-building or shed being
16 feet by 19 feet, more or late, and about 8
feet’ in height, end the corn crib, and the lot
or piece of grand 111-l curtiinge appurtenant
to uid building. Seized ‘nd uken ix; execu-
tion as the rulewtte or Conn» Susan»;
and CnnuxnNuxlrlD-r. hi: wife.

‘ t ADAM BEBKRT, Sheri].
Sherffl". oflice, Gettylbnrg, Mu. E65.[Q'Ten per cent. of the patch money

upon :11 nlu by the Sherifl‘mnnbe paid over
immediately n‘m the property in Itruck down
or u’pon failure to comply therewith Lhc propen
ly m” be spin putup [or sale.

A Valuable Farm
‘, T PRIVATE SALE—The lublcfibeu,{Ac'fxeculorlof the lnl will Ind teunmenl
; or and Delnp, decenud, 056:: at Printe
Sale, the following Real Ennis of mid dc-
cedenl, viz: I ‘

A FAR“.mane in Tyrone township, Adam:
county, PL, adjoining land: of Dnvid Yobe,
D-niel Binnie, Rudolph Deitrick, Ind others.
containing 200 Aurel, more or lesl, shout 50
Acres of which no woodland Ind 30 new:
meadow. Thoimprovementa nre ;
r Two-story Westhegbouded
HOUSE, 2 Tenn: llousel, large "'H'HLog Barn with 2anon Sheds

..
'_ ‘.

Matched, Corn Crib. Smoke House, Spring
Housg, 2 good Orchardl, and n neverfnillng
spring near the lléuse. Then is a stream of
water running through the fnrm. '

”‘Personl winking to View the proner'y
will be shown the same; by milling on Daniel
Dclap, residing tim‘eon. ‘ ,

JOUX DELAP,
‘DASIE DELAY.

« Executor;Feb; 6, 1865. If

' Tavern Licenses.
[IE following applications to keep publicT houses of entertainmenl,’hnve been filed in

my oflicorwith thereqnlzite number of signers,
and will be presented at the Court of Quarter
Sessionp,on WEDNESDAY, the DH: day of
APRIL next:

Samuel Wolf, Borough of Gettysburg.
-Geo. W. McClellan, "

.

“-

John L. Tu», .. ‘k '
Cornelius l}. llnnea, “ ”

David Bluebnuglx, ,

“

_

‘- ‘
Andrew Stork, “ ‘ " ‘

‘ Francis J. Wilson, “ Berxick. *
Henry Kobler, “ “ . 1
Henry Rahlcr, “ 'Lilllostown. _
Levi Cubs. “ “

Peter Lingelilelter, " '- ‘
Joseph‘ Banker, “ ‘ " , '
George W. Rex, Butler Lowmhip.
Frnm-is Rxeam, Cumberlnnd ‘- \
Emlnuel Dilh-r, (‘onowngm H

‘ George A. CurwcllnFrzulklin “

Levi Neiges. “ “

Hezekiah Lntibnw, “ H

Ahmimm Hosu-ztcr, “ "

George Bare, ’ In

John Spidlc, “ “

Henry .\iilnshn‘nr. .-
" i “

Samuel S. Moritz, Frvedum ‘ "

Alex. Benchofl‘, llamiltoubm U

Peter Shirely, “

Burney-Bighum. ‘“

Daniel Baku r, Hamilton
Jane A. Reed. Huntington
John D. .Becker, “ i -
‘Johu A. ShullL, ‘ “‘
Frnnkliu Gaminer, Latinmre
Oliver P. House. .\(ur‘alir-n _
l'harles Nye”. -‘

Conrnd Wagner, \qumplekiunl
Juou .\inrlin, tuf-n-l
E. .\l. Noel. ~

"

Jacob L. (Ernssfilrulum ‘

finmuvl Sui-Her, Tyune
Aihn )1. Cook. h

..

atom: chrxq a.
William J. Martin. Unnpburg.
Reily & Sum-zinger. ('ummugu Lp‘
Francis K. Smith. (hi-ml.

. JAMES J. FINEC,»CIu-!:
Mann, 1865. 1d .

A-J'l

Proclamation

WHEREAS the lion. [tourin- ,J. Fxsnzn
President of the set‘erul Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the Countiba Cunnmeing the 19th
District, and Juszicc uf thr- Cuxnt~ ot Uycr uud
Terminer and General Jml Delivery, tor the
trial of all‘ capital nruL uthtr uflendels in the
said district, and DAVID Zxrumu and [SA to E.
WIEBIAN, P2-q., Judges 0! :be ('uuns uf t'om-
man Plans, and Juatlru of the Courts of U; u
and Terminar‘unl (lent-ml J4” Delivery, for
the ttinl of all capital and other ofl'enders in
the County of Adfllufi—hn\¢ issued their pre-
cept, hearing date, the 23d day of Not, in
the yeztr ofour Lonhxoue thmunml eight hum.
dretl and sin) -t’our,\nnd to me directed, for
holdinl,l xi Court0! Cothnlon Pleas, and General
Quarter Sessionrol the Peace, en'd General
Jail Delivery and Court MO}or and Terminer,
et Gettysburg, on MONDAY, the 17th day of
APRIL next— '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices of the Pence, the Coroner M. ConEtn-
oles within the said Couury'of Adams, the!
they be then and there in their proper persons,
with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Exam-
inations, and other ltemcmhrnnces, to do those
things which to their oflices and in that behalf
uppermiu to be done, and also; they who will
prosecute against the priauners that nre at
then shall he‘in the Jail of the mid Ct‘mnty 01
Adams, are to be then and there to urhgecute
ngeinstthem as shall be just. ‘ ' .

, ‘ ADAM REBERT,Sheu§.
Sherri": ofiee, Gettysburg, Mar. 27, '65.

. _ 1 Adams County \
A UTUAL FIRE LVQURANCE COMPANY

‘ Inonronno, .\hacu 18, 1851.
Ornvzus

President—George Swope.
'

Vice President—Samuel RSRusseil. a '
Secretary—D. A. Buehier. .

- |
Treasurer-rial. G. Fahneuock. '

Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, An-I
drew lieintzeimnn, Jacob King. ‘

MAnotns.—George Swopc. D. A.xßnehier,.
R'. HcCundy, D. McCreai-y, 3!. Eicheiberger, S.
R. Rnsseii, E. G. Fnhnestock, A. D. Buehler, ‘
E. G. McCrea‘ry, Gettysburg; Jacob King, Siro-
bnn township; A. Heiniuimnn, Franklin; Wm.
D. Hilnel, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
deraviile; H. A. Picking, Slrnbon township;
John Wolford, Lntimore township; John Pick~
‘ing; East Berlin; Abel 'l‘. Wright, Bender:-
viiie; Abdiei F. Gin, New Oxford; Jon. H.
Mnnhnii, Hamiltonian: township; John Unn-
ninghnnl, Freedom township; John Homer,
Monntjay township.

fi’l‘hin Company in limited in its open-
tioiu to the county of Adams. it. hon been in
operation for more than H yenrs, and in that
period has made but on: useumeflt, hnving
paid lone: by fire during that period amount-
ing to 31108846369 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring no Insurance can apply to any of the
above named Imogen for further information.

fiThe Executive Committee meetn at the
oifice ofthe Company, on the ins: Wednes-
day in every month, at 2 o‘clock, P. )1.

In. 13, 1865. u__
Piano Fortes.

BABLES M. STIEFF, ‘C Insane-run or ' 3
GRAND AFD SQUARE PIANO FORTES, ‘

haulmmry 103, 105 t 10'! anklin “mt,
ereroom, No. 'I North Libeny street.

Constantly a large number of PIANOS of
my own Manufacture on hand, with the Full
Iron Prune and Over-strung. Every Instru-
me‘nt vaunted for fire “yum, with the privi-
legekvf exchnnge within twelve months if not

entifiutiafacxoq.mud-bud Pianos always on hand at.
price] from $5O to $2OO. ‘

Baltimore, Supt. 5, 1864, 1y 3m'

1.
:

~
k ..W-"nrt ‘ 11:2

U. 8.736%!
BY "thorny ofthe Secretary '0! the True-

ury, the underlined hu unmet! the
Genenl Subscription Agency for the In]: of
United Stat" Treuury Not". hearing «van
and three tenths per cent. interest, per unum,
known so the . ‘

SEVEX-THIRTY LOAN. ‘
These notes Are issued under duo ofAugnu
Math. 1864, Ind Arc payable tbrcexyctn from
that time, in currency, or no convertible at
the opfion ofthe holder into

U. I. 6-20 81: per cent.
GOLD - BEARING BONDS.

} Thou bond: up now worth n premium 0!
j nine per cent., inqluding gold intern! from
NOV., which nuke. the actual profit on the
7-30 lan, :1current um, including interest,
thou: ten per cent. per :nnnm, belidel its noemu from State nnd municipel tuition,
w nddn from one to three per cent. more,
according to the nu levied on other property.
The inn-rent is payable umiannnnlly by con-
pona etuched to etch note, which may be cut
olund sold to any bank or hlnker.

The interest amount! to
One mt per (it, on a $5O no». r
Twocum “ " 8100 “

If.“ u ' u u ‘ 3500 u ‘
‘3O u , u M 3100.) u
sl ‘ :1 . u u

' ssooo u
Ken-.0! I" the denomlutiénl armed will

be pxompuy furnilhed upon nceip‘: o! flab-
lcripticnl. Thin II

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET .

now ofl'ered by the Govunmont, Ind it in con-
fidently expected that it‘s superior 16vantage-
will makejz the
GREAT POPLL‘AR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE

Len then $200,000,000 remain unsold, which
will probebly be disposed ofwithin the next 80
or 00 day, when the note: will undoubtedly:
command a premium, a bee uniformly been
the can on Honing the eublcriptione to other
Loans._ ~ ' ~

In order that citizénl ofevery town and-ec-
tion of the country; may be nfl'orded facilitiel
{or taking the lab, the National Bnnkl, Sute
'Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have {generally agreed to receive lub-
lcripfiom at par. Subscriherl will .lelcct
their own agents, in whom they have confi-
denge, and “hmonly Are to be responsible for
the delivery of the note: for which they re-
ceive orders. ‘ JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.
Subscripti6ns will be received by thé First

National Bimk ofGettypburg. and the Getty}-
burg Nntional Bank. [Feb. 27, ’65. 31::

‘Schencks's Mandrake Pills
0R . .F SICKHEADACHE,

IT: ernoxs, CLUB! AND Cqu
This hue received‘its name from a content

nausea or licknell It the etomnch, which at-
teude the pain in the‘heed. This hendsche in
apt to be begh‘igi the morning on waking from
n dcep sleep, and when lome irregularity of
diet has been cummined on the day before, or
sometimes for :everul day: previous. At first
there is n diitreuingl} 6ppreuive feeling in
the head, which grsdually merge: into e. se-

vere heavy pnin in the temples, frequently at-
tended by a' sense of fullness Ind tenderness
in one eye, end extending across the-forehead.
There is a rlnmmy. nupleuunt taste in the
mouth, an oflensive breath, and the tongue
covered with a yellowish white fur. The suf-
ferer desires to he alone in n dnrk room. Ks
'soou us the patient feel: the fullness in the
head und pain in the temples, take n large
dose of Schenck'l Mnndrnhe Pills. and in an
hour or two they will feel as well as ever.—
This has been med by thousands, and is al-
wnyl sure to cure, and intend of the sick
headache coming on every week or ten dayl,
they will not be traubledxith it once in three
mouthl.

,

\ ,v’A '

Schenck's Mandrake Pills ai‘e, composed of
a number ofroots belidee Pudophinin, or con-
centrated Mandrake. all of'which tend Io relnx
the necrotione 6'! the lirer,n.nd aEtmore prompt.
than blue pills or mercuryl ant} withoutlmfi
ing any dangerous eflccu. Inn hiliuua per-
son they will show themselves by the stools.
They will expel worms, mucus, bile and all
morbic} matter ‘from the system. In lick
he'ndnche, if they are taken as’ directed above,
(n‘full dose It! soon .15 they feel thefiru symp-
tom; of it,) Dr. Schenck “ill and has direct-
ed his agents to retnrn lhe money if they do
not give perfect éatisfnetion. .

lfa person has been compelled to stay out
late “might, and drink too much wine, by
taking 1 doee of pill: on going to bed, next
morning he will feel as though he hndvnot
drank a drop, unless he forgets to go to bed
It all. _

The; only cost 25 cents n box.
\Vhpever takes them will never use any

other. They are worth a dollar to Ilick man
for every cent they cost, ‘ b

Don't forget. the name—Scullcx’l Mu-
Dmn Put“. ‘

Sold wholesal: ind retail A: Dr. Schénck’l
Principal Office, No. 15,11"!!! Sixth Itreet,
Philadelphia, and bflruxfiul tad Store-
keeper: genenlly. .

3
Pr'yze for Pulmonic Syrup, Seayeed Tonic.

each 31 50 per bottle. 81 50 the hi" dozen,
or two bkoltles ofSyrup and one of Tomr, for
$3 75. (' V

Dr. Schenck will be at. his ofice, No. 15
Sci-ch Sim: Street, Philadelphh, every Satur-
pay to no path-nu. He makes no uhnge [or

advice, bill. for a thorough cxamhudon ohhe
lungs with his Respirometer, he chug" SJ.

Im. 20, 1865. flaw“. _

Eye and Ear.
O.THE PEOPLE! 'I ' ~ NOW READY.

A ork by 01'. V93 MOSCHZISKER, of .\'o.
1027 Walnut. Street, Philadeiphin,—enmled

A noon: to: I'3: "or”,
on.lhe following Diseues: EYE and EAR
Diurnal, THROAT Diuuoi in 0:11;};
Clergymen’l Ind Public Speakers' SOILE
TBKUAT; Dunn: of the AIR PASSAGES,
gh’éggilil, Bronchilis,) ASTHMA Ind CA-

A .

This Book In to b. hit! at No. 606 Che-taut
Street, Philadelphia, Ind of In Booksellers.—
Priue Sl—lnd from thc “that. Dr. Von Mos-
ch’zirker .‘rho can be conluhedpn all the"
malidiea», And all Nervous Afl‘ections,'whichbe
treat: with "the Intent yuccen. Uflice, No.
1027 Wnlnnl Sheet, Philtdclphih

Feb. 13,1865. 3111

lr ', t "# S

Gonn um 3mm in‘-ram. ,-

Jsmsz. arc.—on m: on DOLflXE Pun;
tn inn-I non or

One Gold and Silver Watch Mnnnfnctory,
Two Immense Jewelry Eelsblilhmeq‘ts, One
Silver Putin; \hre-bouu, One 00 d Pen
nud Pencil Maker,

To be disposed ofwith diapttch
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST!

The Good: 4e of fashionable styles nnd most
excellent workmnmhip, and Ira ucrificed in
thin mennereo relieve the proprietor: from em-
barrassment occeuoned by n distracting civil
wer. It Ihould be prominently Iteted, also,that they ere mostly of

Cunmcex muoucmnz,
Ind therefore greatly superior to the goods
imported from abroad end hewked ebOut u
the cheepeu ever lold. The simple duty on ‘
imported goods. and the high premium on‘Gold (ell foreign bill: are payable in gold.)
emounl to more then the entire cont 0! many
ofthe Irticlel ofl'ered by 111 to the public. To
facilitate the nle

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
will b- charged tor my click on our list. and
thin lulu the purchncr need not pny uuul be
known whn he in to get! This plan Iccordl
with the method reccmly become to popular
for disposing of large stub of Jewelry and
limilnrproduction]. ~

THE PLAN 13 SIMPLE!
The name of each article otered for sole—-

n “Gold Huntin Watch,” “Gold Oval-Bond
Bracelet," “Pearl Bleflt-pln and Fin-Drops,"
“Gold Enumelled Ring,” “Silver' Pleted Cake
'Bnlket,” &C.,ir written on Icerd and enclosed
l in e sealedenvelope; these envelopes are then
plecEd in I. drlhrer end well mixed; then an
on order ll received, with twenty-tin cent:
for return portage and other charger,’ one of
the cord: or certificate. is taken st random
Ind sent by first mall to the customer, who.will see et once what he can get for One Dol- ;
lnr. Ifhe u pledged yith hie fortune he can
forward the money eccording to directions on
the certificate and eeéure the prize if the
orticle awarded Ihould be onshiled to the
purchu'er—ns for example. 0 setpl Purl Etu-
Dropl and Brealtpin to a. young man who
could not wear them, and hud no one to give
them to—we will send any other article on the
cotelogne of .equll price which, me} be pre-
ferred. 0r ii, for my reason, you cluoone to
venture no further, then you can let the met-
ter drop where it i! and spend no more. Eh
Amino carefully our Cut-loguel

WATCH DEPARTMENT
300 Genu' Patent Lev'cr Gold Hum.-

ing Cls‘e, ‘ - .550 to $2OO
300 Gents’ Detached ELever Go ‘

Bunting Case, ' ~ 175
4'oo Genu'SwisanldH-mfingc .30 - 100
200 Ladies' Gold Enameled Hum“

ing Cue, .
400 Gems' Patent Lever Silva-Hunt‘-

ing Case, ‘

400'Gcnta’ Del. Lever Silver Hunt-
ing Clue, A

300 Genus' Detached Lover Silver

80- 80

30 - • 90

20 - 50Open-Face,
300 Gents' Patent Lever Silver

Open-Face, ‘
300 Gents‘ Swiss Silver;

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
300 Diamond Rings 84010 $l2O
300 600 W Diemond Pine 20 100

3000 Genu' Celif’n Dllmond Pine 3 . 15
3000 Genu’ Calif: Diamond Rings 3 - 12
5000 Genu’ Gold Ind Enameled

Fob Chains
4000 Gents' Gold Vent Chains
4000 Pair ,Gentu' Gold Sleeve Bu:-

long 1

4000 Pair Gents‘ Gold lpd Enlun.
Sleeve Buttons ~

600'} Sets Gents' Gold Siudl
8000 Ganu' Stone Set and Signet.

Rings .
8000 Gents’ Stone Set and Signet.

‘ Enum. Rings
'

4 - 15
6000 Lndier' Gold Neck China 5 - 50
4000 Gold Oval-Band Breceleu ‘ 3 - 10
6000 Gold and Je‘ Bracelet: 3 - _ 13
5000 Goldand Enameled Bracelet! 8 - 15
3000 Gold Chatelnin Quinn 8 . 30
5000 Pair Lndiea‘ Gold Sleeve But-

ionl ‘

4000 Pair ~Lndiel' Gold Enameled
S]:on Button!

8000 Solitnire Gold Brooches
6000 Coral, Opal and Emerald

Broochei‘ . -

5000 GoldCameo 0. Pearl Ear Drops 3 -

7000 Manic, Jet, Len and Floren-
tine Eu-Dropl . ‘

5000 Gold Thimble; ' ‘
10000 Coral, Opnl k Emerald Ear-
‘ Drops
10000 lliniulure I‘ockeu
20000 Hin’e Locke‘s—mangle spring 8 -

10000 Plain Gold Rings '
10000 Sell Ladies’ Jewelry, Gold

and Jet
10000 Set: Lndlel' Jewelry, Cameo,

Purl, he, .

10000 Ladies' Gill and Jet Brnc m, 4 -

10000 Lndies’ Gilt. and Jet llat up-
porters, , 2 -

SILVER PLATE WARE.
10000 Cup: 44 $2 to $2O
8000 Goblets 9‘9' . 3 - 12

10000 P‘air Napkin Rlngl ’ 2 - ‘l2
2000 Card Baskets
3000 Cake musket!
4000 C stor‘Frnmes—complete withbottles ‘ V ‘
2000 Ice Pitchers

25 - 60
18 . 40

8- 40
5- 40

3-10
3- 8

3 • 12

3 - 8

4 - 10
3 - 12

3 - 10
5 - 10

10
10
25
12

5'- 20

4-16
5-20

5 - 20
10 -

6000 Pull Butter Knives 3 - 8
5000 Soup, Oyaler t Gravy Lndlel 2 - 8
1000 Engraved Ple Knives ~ 3 - ’ 8
8000 Dozen Ten Spoons, per dos. ,5 - 15
6000 Dozen Table Spoons, do. 8 3' 24
6000 Dozen Dessert Forkl, do. 8 - 25
6000 Dozen Table Forks, do. 8 - 30

GOLD PENS AND PENCXLS‘
12000 Gold Penirgilver Extenlion

lloldul
11000 Gold Pen), _Silver Haunted

Holden
8000 Gold Pens, Gold Mounted

Holden '

6000 Gold Pen: with GoldExten-
lion Holden

6000 Gold Pam, Gold Holders and
Pencils -

6000 Gold Pencils
REMEMBER THE PLAN!

$3 to Co
2- 8

3 - 13

10 - 25

10 - 30
C . 20

In all can: we chuge for forwarding the
Certificate, postage, and doing the hullnen,
the sum of Twenty-fir! _Com; which must be

filmed. lo the ordcrfirflve Oerlifluln will
not for SI ; eleven for $2 ; thirty lot 85;

slxlyofin tor 310; one hundred for $l6.
AGENTS ARE WANTED thioughout the

Country to opcrnte for 111. A lurghcompen-
nation will be pnid. Send for toting, ML, en-
closing stamp. _

NEWBUBS k 00.,
Mn. 27, ’65. 3_m 75 Fulton SL, N. Y.

Coffee.
Ornu or ‘l'fls Sun mun, INo. 25 Soufi: Front gawk,- _ PHILAUL um. )

BE puhllc la retpeetfnlly informed um.we
have nppoimed Messrs. BUYER & :5

Wholesale Agents, for 111. :11: of all cut eel
brand brands of

SUPERIOR PREPARED COFFEES,
much a: Bio. .lu'n', Turkey, Dnndelion, French
Breakfuund Dinner Coffees. The pnbliq in
respmtfnlly solicited to try it,‘ u w. pro
confidam it in the bell Irticle in nu. ‘

‘l‘ II E 1' R A Di -

supplic‘ by Mann. Boyer 3 Son, M. mum-
mm”! pricen.

M. IIYERS 8 CO.
‘ Fab. «1, 1865. Zm'

Blacksmithmg.
BE nndenizned would most rupectfully

_

inform the public um ha continue. fin
BLACKSMITHING, BUSINESS, ~ ‘

n h“ shop, lately Philip Dmflom’l, ndjoloing
Troxel'l point shop, in En: Middle urea,
Geuylburg, abate he will at all times be pre-
puedJo do Blacksmilgigg work to Carriages,
Buggiu, Wagons, he. ‘93: he know! how to
do all Jobs of the kind will not be questioned
by those who have a knowledge of his long
experience at tho- bunlueu. Come on Will:
your wow, and you will be utinfied when you
take it only—and for which he will receive
Call! or Country Produce. , ’

ADAM HOLTZWOBTH.
Mar. 20, 1865. ,If

XCELSIOBI
<

E EXCRLSIOB
/

’

-IXCEBIORH
The Excelsior Waking Mine in the but

in' the World. Cdl and emo‘hitu once.—
Ulu a flu I eehior Shy-lick? “in.* TYSON I30? 83..

ii9”er ;:
W " “7

. Agricultural , Media“!-
CHEAP Pearl 12:35.

The Ferulrztm prepu ed by the Agricul-
I lurul Chemical Co ,(I Go any charter“! by
the Legislature with a car kl of $260,000,)

Ihave been proved in practice la be the cheap-
‘ cut, most‘ profitable Ind butl [or the Fen-nor
(lardnrr nntl Fruit-grower, ol 3N concentnmi
manure; nrm’ ochrcd in any that Tho
Cowpany'l llsl embrace: the folio“!!!

‘_‘

\

PABULETTB: Thin Perrtlllzek h m-
posed o nlght‘xnofl And

the fertilizing elemcnu of urine, cumhlned
chemically and mechanically with other uln.’
Able fertilin‘ng nqenu end absorbenu. ,

It is reduced to n pulveruleut condition;
ready for immdinle now, and without. 10! of
1:: highly uitrogoaou: fertilizlng propertle

Its uuivrr-al applicability to all crop. I
will, Ind ite dul'ubillly‘lnd Ictln qualitie-
nre well known to be all thin. Mrlcullurilu .‘cu: denim ' \

Pmc: $3O m: 1011. . , '

CHEMICAL comros'r “Mm"
I Hun- to

luger composed of animal mutter, Inch u
meat, bone, fish, lather, hair 11141001, to-
gether Wm: chemical: and inorgtnic fofl'llilm,which decompose the mm, And remin- 180
nitrogenoul elements. ,

It. in Ivery valuable fermizer Ifohfleld crop-
generally, Ind especially for pummel, Ild
garden purposes.
‘ Iu enellent qlmlilies,strenglh and ch.neu, hue and: u very popular um: I“ lg;
have med h. \

SJAIL, $4O PICE TON
.1 -

.... ‘

‘x. ' --' m.- m mComposite Femhzer..,,h..ph§ui '
fertilizer in pnnicnlnrly adapted. {or ‘he cum-
union oftrees, from, Itwnu and floyen. It ‘
will promote a very vigorou! and balmy-
growth ufwood and mm, and largely increm
the quantity and perfect the mummy of file
fink. For bot-house Ind bouaatold phntl
and flowers, in'will be tcnnd an indhpenublo
article to secure their yesteu perlacuoh. It
will prevent and cure discaacd cpnditionl of ‘
the peach and grape, mid is excellent for gun ‘
andlnwnl. . '

It. is compound of such elements an nuke 1:
adapted to the growth of all kinds of cropl in
all kinds of soils. ' . -

The formula or method of combinihg Eu 1conlliluen‘t fertilizing ingredients have 'n- *
ceivcd the highesu'pproval ol eminent éhomiltl 1
and scientific ngriculturfsls. ’ A ‘1Pnlcz, $5O m: Tom,

Phésphate of Lime. Efiififlffifif ’
puny manufacturea Phosphate 0! Lime in te-
cordance with a new nnd valuable formulrby
which a very superior uncle isproduced, nou
to be afl‘orded unless price (hm other minu-
fncmrerg charge. Practical tells have prov-d
(hams value, as n fertilizer. is equal to the belt
Phosphate of Lfine in the mnrket.‘

30 - 85] Pmcs, SW rrn mu. . \

TERMS CASH. All Order! of: Ton or more,
will be delivered at the Railroad Station! Ind.
the Wlmrves o!" Shipment, free of amigo.—
Curtnze will be charged on all orderl of 8
barrel: or less. ‘ '

One dollar per Ton allowanca for outage
will he‘mndc on all AME: dalivored at tho
Works of the Company, on Canal Whuf. ‘
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.’S WORKS

A; Gun \leu, on 1'" Dunn“. '

A Office, 413} ‘Arrh SL, Philadelphia, I’4l.
‘ll. H. FITTS, General Agent.

The Compau'y‘i Pamphlet Circular, embra-
ing full directions for using the above flung
lint-rs, aunt by muii. free, when requcsted.

MM. [3, 1355.. SH:

100.000 bush. Grain Wanted;

VB“ FIRM AT THE '
"

i OLD WAREHOUSE.
“'3l. R. BIDDLE’& CO. would lnlorrn the

public 11m. may hue leased the Warehouse
on the corner of mutton street and the Ball-
roud. in Gettysburg, where they will «mg on
tlm GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINES , in
all its brancheq. The highest when will 31-
ways he paid lor .

WHEAT, RYE, ‘ . \
CORN. OATS, ‘

"

.7-

CLOVER k TIMOTHY SEEDS,
‘ FLAXSEED, SUMAC, _

HAY & STRAW; /

Dried Frui‘, Nuts, Soap, lluml, Shoulder: uni
Sides, Putumca, with everything chain the
country produce llne.

0N HAND, FOR SALE, '
Cofleos, Sugars, Molasses, Syrupsfl'ul, Spica
Suit, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Burch,
Brooms, Buckets, Bucking, Brushes, Soapy,
kc. M3O COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, lo.—
FISH of all kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewing Tobaqcos. '

They are aiwsys able to sinpply A first nta
article 61‘ FLOUR, with the dxfl'erent kind! of
FEED, '

Mam-GROUND PLASTER, with GUARDS
and other fertilizers. WCOAL, by “the
bushel, tan, or cnr load. ‘

Their Cars run to Baltimore and buck twicg
A week,and they will be h’nppy to cut-y good:
either way at moderate churgu. fluketmen,
country merchants, and other:z until“ it to
their advantage to‘ patronize thu “do:

They ask a ihnrc ofth'lic'l cummnd
till lpare uo eflort to 1 gr nthfnctlon to
all, seller: or buyers. - ‘

WM. E. RIDDLE & CO.
20! Aug. 22,1864. tf

New Spring Goods.
MALL PROFITS t QUICK SALES. 'S J . L . SCH I 0 K

would respectfully ny v.O the citium of Get-
tysburg and vicinity, thunk. it now receiving
at. his store a splendid ‘ ,

. STOCK or SPRING Goons.
The stock consi'sts in part of Fancy Ind

Staple DRY GOODS, of every ducripuon. '
SILKS,

_

. _

xuzmamus, ‘
CHALLIES, \ . ~

- DELAINES, .
BUMBAZINES, « 3

ALPACCAS, .
. , LAWNS, .

'
\ mucosa,

of an qualities and choicest. scales, which will
be lold at PRICES TO,DEI-‘Y ‘OIPETITION.

FURNISHING GOODS ' . '

of I“ kind», Including Silk, Linen Ind Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stuckingl, Mt.

Also, I splendid nuortment of RIBBONS,
Luca and Edgingu, Umbrellas and Pun-all; -
u, flock of WHITE GOODS will b. found ml
And complete, and cuntoperl mayrely upon
ulwnyl getting good good: at the lowest poul-
ble pricea.

Gentlemen will find it to than Adv-mug: to
call and examine [ll,4ch of [

CLUTHS,
CASSIMERES,md

VESTINGS,
at all quahtin 3nd choice". stylu.

Mn, 2‘, 186-8: J. L. SCHXCK.
New Establishment.

OOTS AND SIIUES.-—-The anblcriber re-
incLlnHy announces to the citizens of.

Gettysburg and the public zenenlly, that he '
bu opened 3 new 8001' AND SHOE :'

ulnblilhment. in Chamberzburg strum,“ IGettysburg, one door from tlve Drug
.

Store of A. D. Buehler, where he is prepgngll; 'y

to manufacture Boots nnd Shoe: or every dc-
Icriplion. Genzlémen’a Boots and Shoes n'wde ‘

in the meal substantial manner. Lsdies’yoggmdone up nearly an'l upon the drone“ notigqf
All kinds of repairing promptly attended. (054'
Our turk will be found strong, ncltundghup‘, l
We will guarantee our work to war tgdfi. 4‘

I am deurmlncd to put up better nnd chedper i
work than any othemsmbllshmem ln town‘

"

und would therefore lolicit 6 thus of pnblia
pnronngo. Call and cumin our work Ind ‘
gin us a trial. R. P. BRADEX.

Jan. 2, 1864. ll "
‘

‘ l
A xmmzu’au”65} PA 931 HAN G u: cs. {“15“ ‘

Howell 8; Bourke,
AWFAG‘X‘URERS op
’WALL mums»,-

AND 7 V

wmnow ccmam PAPERS, , , ,

Corner FOURTH and MARKET Strep“; _ ’
PHILADELPHIA. ~ ,1

N. spun“ uock of mm 3mm,
com-u; on hind.‘ [Fohg 29,1866. in.

__

BM .__“

‘4»9

gy pr, 3, HORSER’S.M-M Auk—63‘
tin Pond;-rl. for HOMQ¢O‘)?WQ

pnpuofl nu! lold only at his “an“? ,

~ Jl:lirylsli6£._ '~ _ 1- "


